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FARMERS' "WANT" ADVERTISING
FOR GALE OR EXCHANGE. ONLY TWO CENT A WORD

Thii Department of advertising In The Independent will mitblo II read-- r

iu wll iny kiwi of surplus livestock, farm tools, machinery, croin, etc.,
m ,,.11 or It'iio- Hu ll- - form, to secure good help or to exchange anything
,li,,y ,0 nut want for something they need. ,

Manufacturers or dealers In onythlug or everything which can be used to
lulvanUKfi Urm l,y U,e farmer' family, or In his homo, will llnd a
ready iiuirkH through those little advertisements, and lh cost In ONLY TWO
CENTS A WORD. i ,

Dealers In Livestock of every description, poultry, poultry supplies, dogs,
iM'iHhxk Implements, machinery, wngons, carriages, engines, seeds,

iLi'h bulbn nursery Htoch. fruit and vegetables, will secure prompt orders
row The independent readers, und tho cost of advertising Is ONLY TWO

CENTS A WORD.

ONLVTWO,TENT8'VwORD',r n'nt' r far"la l exc,""ie'
All Advertisements will bo classified under appropriate heading.tsch Initial or number should he counted ns one word.
No Display Type of any kind will bo used, and all advert lsonients will boset In uniform style.
Every Advertltement must contain ten words or more.
All Replies must bo sent direct to advertisers, us they cannot be forward-

ed from thlH oftloo,
Advertlsamente should ho received on Tuesday to appear in The Inde-

pendent of sumo week.
Cash i covering tho exact number of words at two cents each should hesent with every order. Address THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebraska.

oast of the 6th P. M., In Lancaster
County, Nebraska. .

til veil under my hand this fit h day
of March, A. I),, 190(5.

NICHOLAS KICSS,
Sheriff.

Columbia

National
Bank

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

To nil I"iii I' "my concern and to
Addlu P. Fletcher, Mimilu P. Fletcher,
liiwifo Kli'K'ln f, Mrs. Anna Pock,
Uw J'i'i'lt, 'I'" unknown children
ufNi'lllf Woodard, deceased, and Wall-

er Woodard, heirs lit law of Asa
Klciihi'i', ilccciiHi.'d, and William 0.
Hniiu, you iiml each if you are bore-h- y

noillli'd thin mi tin) sixth day of

June, A. I)., I'MH, I'. M. W'IIhoii purch-aw- l

for Hie i uxor ut u private sule of
land for taxes lot two III block eight
In I'lniwmt lllll addition to Lincoln,
ktmuiioi' County, Nebraska, which
land or Ioih was assessed In the name
of Ana KMrlii-r- , ana was Hold for
the tuxes iiHKCHHcd for tho years 1902,

Ml, IHiio, IMHi, JH'IS, 1K'J7, JS'lO, 1895,

occiiplos a whole soul, und tho car's
crowded. There 010 people stand-
ing,"

"I can't help that."
"1 haven't time to argtio this mut-

ter, ma'am. You'll have to pay for
that boy."

"I've never paid for him yet."
"You've got to begin doing it some-Itmo,- "

"Not (his trip, anyway."
"You'll pay for that boy, ma'am, or

I'll stop tho train and put him off."
"All right ; put. him off If you think

that's the way to get auythlng out
of 1110,"

"You ought to know what tho rules
of this road are niit'um. How old Is
tha'. boy?"

"I don't know. I never saw him
before."

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given, That by vir-

tue of an order of sale Issued by the
Clerk of Die District Court of the
Third Judicial District of Nebraska,
within and for Iancuatcr County, In
an action wherein Mary F. Faulkner,
administratrix, with the will annexed
of Henry II. Faulkner, rtneeused, Is

plaintiff, and Thomas J. Oliver et al
defendants, I will, at 2 o'clock, 1 M.
on the third day of April, A. !)., 1906,
at the east door of the Court House,

"CAPITAL, I 100.000.UOl
.SURPLUS.

$11DEPO8ITS

OFFICERS
John li. WrlKht. I'resldent'1894, s::i. Mi, 1891, and that the

time.' for redemption of said lots or i J" th" p"y,of Lincoln, Lancaster Conn. 1st Vice Pres..
ty, Nebraska, offer nr sulo ut public 2d Vice Pres.

11. Wostcott,
Joe. Sumuels

JP. L. Hull,
AW, U. ltyons,

Cashier
IuihIk from hiiM sale will expire on
the hIjsiIi day of .hum A, D., 1906, and
that, after mild date IiihI mentioned, I

auction tho following described Lands
and Tenements, to-wi- Asst. Cashlnri

Lots seven (7), eight (8), nine (9),
ten (10) and eleven (11) In Hlock

lll updv for li lux deed thereto.
I'll M'is M. W. PItICK,

thirty-thre- e (33) In Mill's Second AddlAssignee. tloti to University l'luce, in Lancaster
to aell Mr.County, Nebraska. Agents Wanted Everywhera U r e ' aINCORPORATION NOTICE Given under my hand this 28(h day

he iiiiinc of the corporation Is the
New Honk. "TIIK VHKK I'ASH Mil HUH V
SVHTKM." TtilHlKink will be a Filer. Hrrry.
Nxlsr will w unlit. Vou ran inuke I100.00 irmonih, For iarliaulara, adilrcmi 'J be

of February. A. I)., 1900 .

, NICI101JVS KKSS.niton AdM rilhlnK Co. The tulnclDttl
Sheriff.place of transaction; business Ih Lin- -

Two Kinds of Temperance
Senator Cunnnck has gone to Ten-

nessee to look after his campulgn for
Ills principal opponent is
"Hob" Taylor. At a dis-

cussion In one of the small villages
In tho state an orator announced:
"I am for Curmack because he Is a
tcinporunco man." "Huh!" shouted
an orator on an opposite stump, "I
am for Hob Taylor. He's a temper-
ance man, all right. He done took
the cure."

who, ,Ni.lmsKii. The general . nature
of th InslnoHH Khali ho tho manufact-
ure, aals and placing wlih the trade

Avoid Treuble-Sioknea- a

Our nowSlaiHivury I.AIHKHur riMiixiliiia itml iili
nnna unnlllroly invi'iiluni iiiin In nil r'..immilPNx, Miff HiitlNtim. Writ,. rr rnin irl- -

rum lufiiruintlnu. Caiilbarlu Mfg. I n., JH.pl lei,

WwwUtr, OUlo,

lurwui', iKivfriiHiiigiioveiuoH and such
Roods of like character as may be
denned best suited to accomplish the
oljct of the roiupnny, with power to
boy, nidi, hold, own or make disposit-
ion of any property either real or
liwuonal; It shall have the ower to
acquire, own, hold, und transfer Its
own shares; to return th

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given, That by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued by the
Clerk of (he District Court of the
Third Judicial District ol Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster County, In
an action wherein Arthur J. Roberts
Is plaintiff, and Nelson C. Krock et
al, defendants, I will, at 2 o'clock p.
m., on the third day of April, A. D

1906, at the east door of tho Court
House, In the City of Lincoln, Lancas-
ter County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following described

Why She Was Unconcerned

The Philadelphia Press gives the
following dialogue between a woman
and a railway conductor on the curs.

"I ahull have to nsk you for a ticket
for that boy, ma'am."

"I gueiis not."
"He's too old to travel free. He

The Only DifflcuHy
"Ilinx thinks he can talk as well

as Daniel Wel ster or Henry Clay."
"He can talk just as well," said

Miss Cayenne. "The only difficulty
Is that .his ideas are not quite sr
good."

will, to acquire, own, hold, soli or ret-
ire the Ktuck of any eon.oi'iiilin.
own hold, mill dispose 0f mortgages,

Lands and Tenements, to-wl-t:

Lots two (2) and three (3) In block

-- -. ..i nor securities; to makewertmont of . f,llulg of ,h(J com.
"y "nl " provide for its own rov-no-

Tho amount 0f cnDltal
twenty-fou- r (24) West Lincoln, In
Lancaster County, Nebraska.

Given under my band this 28th day
of February, A. D., 1906 .1mS1,m ,

' W"ck may be
NICHOLAS It ESS.

Sheriff.Z:::. , ' V"1 " cent of that
" toi'ii on call r directors Thf

l.l'l'. Hth l,. i. ......

II r11"' ""Mt of indebt- -
Hill Ml llVrtl I f(l nor nnf ftf

wpltal
attain. l'leil. - The- mi' I II 1:1111' t,. I... .. 1

BOYSI BOY8I

Catch rabbits. Tho greatest trap
ever invented Caught 25 rabbits alive
in a single night la one trap. Al-

ways ready. Automatic, self acting
and self setting. Will lust a life time.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Semi
98 cents today for complete plaus
and directions for making and oper-
ating. Do It now.
AUTOMATIC RAIiniT THAI' CO.,

IJncoln, Nebr.

IV a I . ' ' INilllltlCU

Have Smutless Grain
Of all the farmers' foes smut Is the easiest one to conquer in

fact, no farmer need lose a dollar from smutty grain. If any facts ln
regard to grain have been conclusively proved, they are that:

Smut is the product of a germ that la planted wtth the seed.
That seeds upon which the smut genus have been destroyed will

not grow a smutty crop.
That whtat, coin, oats or barley treatod with a solution of Formal-

dehyde will be freed from every truce of the smut Kerm.
Two points, however, must be observed:"the Formaldehyde must

be of a commercially pure Krsde, and all the gruln must
come In contact with the solution. In the oust of our Formaldehyde
(the exact grade used at the Kxperiment Station), one pound added to
forty five kbIIoiih of witter will be sutnclent for from seventy-fiv- to
tdghty bushels of wheat or corn or forty to kIIv bushels of oats or
barley. It costs 33 cents a pound. Is It wor h ONE-HAL- CENT A
BUSHEL to free your seed from smut lla'her. you can afford to take
chances when you can insure a smut free crop for such an InslKnttlcant
sum.

SCAB ON POTATOES

What we h;iv said about smii on prain apolles equally will to
potu'o c.it and the use of Formaldehyde a ii.- - :estf. U a positive
remedy for scab it never falls when a Kd era to of Formaldehyde

I'"SM to have

l'MN VnVKKTISINO CO.,
. lliiiu-ywi'l-

Secy
Sheriffs

No'iie u t,. ., , NOSE CANCCP CORED
Mr. A. Cantleld of Tecuntsch, Neb ,

uffcred with severe cancer of the none
1" "''Vr id

,

'I'llil x
't f.,r

Ha has bwn entirety cured by Dr. T j

O'Connor and will answer any
from other snfiVrrri, Write

him anil st the same U1113 sfnd a full
0 :.it 1:

.'il, s !,

iU 1..

SALE

''nil hy virtu
Mlt'd hy (he

!" "f the Third
' within

,; V. In an ao-- '
' " Is philn-:'- i

'' et h, d--

HI..
V l, I'Mni,

( "HI H.ltlHO,

ut
' '1' i.i rlbed

..,r.

I V description of the rancer lo Dr. t
O Conner, I tnroln, Neb. II sn cure;

III if

! yoi III hr.n are ietinatl and

U used, l et 11 furnlkh our fine, frch sni full sireiKf h Formaldehyde
and you can depend Mm resul's- - w yuaruu'c it to bw ih Ust K'ade
lined foi hi purponc.

RIGGS PHARMACY
trni of pavment easy. !'I ,

I,
Send 1 1,00 for a wear's subscription

J T to The Independent and receive Mr,
Bene't baah, "The Fret Pas Bribery

1 321 O Strict, Lincoln, Nebraska."risn inv' fte as premium. This
'"Hliip. offer a.jp!ie tj full pen 4vHe tub-- ''

crlpins only, ' )CCCKXXXXXX)CXXX

if


